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welcome to mira mesa high school
… a california distinguished school 

Courtesy Reminders
u Please silence your cell phone and other electronic devices
u Please do take pictures but avoid flash photography
u Enter and exit the theater in between selections
uA digital edition of tonight’s program, promotional poster, and 

slideshow are available at miramesaorchestras.org

thank you for coming this evening!



tonight’s cover artwork courtesy of anneliese nguyen

violinist, guard member, all-around hip cat

@thecurroptedprincess

thank you, anneliese!



tonight’s program, PASSPORT

u tonight’s program includes a diverse selection of composers and 
compositions, including (among other items):
u English composer Ralph Vaughan Williams

u French composers Leo Delibes and Hector Berlioz

u Argentinian composer Astor Piazzolla

u Thom Sharp’s tune, Nanigo, which includes West African percussion 
(kpanlogo)

u we hope you enjoy the variety of compositions and 
instrumentations presented this evening!



… a look into our 
mira mesa orchestra program

explore more at miramesaorchestras.org



program structure @ mira mesa

u three orchestra ensembles 
for varying degrees of 
experience

u debut strings (introductory)

u concert orchestra 
(intermediate)

u symphony orchestra 
(audition based)



work in collaboration with our mira mesa bands
… they’re pretty good

Perform with winds 

and percussion to 

create full symphonic

orchestra opportunities



access to quality string professionals

u Isaac Allen (violin), Dr. Batya MacAdam-Somer (violin), 
Annebelle Terbetski (viola), Bing Yan (cello), and Jory Herman 
(bass)

u Weekly string coaching sessions for our concert and symphony 
orchestra musicians (our most significant annual investment)



partnerships with local arts organizations

u la jolla music society

u san diego symphony

u hausmann quartet

u quartet nouveau

u san diego state university 
school of music

u community council for 
music in the schools



… string snapshots
a (partial) glimpse at our year 



string snapshots
… string camp (august)

the 2015 summer string camp orchestra 



string snapshots
… string camp (august)

u working with san diego symphony assistant conductor Sameer Patel

u learning from san diego symphony bassist musician P.J. Cinque 

u also… burritos... teenagers enjoy burritos (obviously)...
u 2016 string camp dates: august 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19



string snapshots
… winter concert



string snapshots
… chamber music series: hausmann quartet

u guest artist performance on 
campus

u Collaboration between our 
mira mesa orchestras, san 
diego state university, and 
the hausmann quartet



string snapshots
… community events (qualcomm)



not pictured
… as that’s not even to winter break

u trips to the see the New York Philharmonic, Israel Philharmonic 
orchestra, and Montreal Symphony Orchestra

u quartet nouveau’s chamber music program for young musicians

u festival performances at CMEA and SCSBOA festivals

u Honor orchestra performances at symphony hall

u Our inaugural october concert cookout



also not pictured
… as we were too busy doing things(!)

u festival concert with our mira mesa bands

u solo and ensemble concert

u disney performing arts soundtrack workshop

u annual area concert

u Recording session (more on this to come)

u community chamber music opportunities



and just because
… mr. mulvaney’s general thoughts on things

(not that I think I’m bernstein… just that we’re busy)...



thank you

Thank you for attending this evening’s performance, 
and for your support throughout the year!

Your support means a great deal to our everyone involved!


